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Hemisphere it extends across Europe, and in Asia, throughiout Westernl
Siberia.

.Jarbaliis caligrivosits Fab.- The stridulation of this common beetie is
refèrred to iii Ent. Amner., ii., 239, as flot recorded previously and as a
discovery of Dr. Horn, and also that stridulation takes place only ien
the beetie is at liberty, and can flot be made to do so when handled.
This species and M Peiinsylviilcits DeG. feed on ragwveed (fimibrosia
artemiisioola) wvhen it is in blooin-liere, iII J'uly, and both are exces-
sively abundant. Let the entomologist visit on a calru, sultry eveilg,
before sunset, some stifbble field bordered by ivoods, Mien this weed is iii
llower, and lie wvill often ivitness a lively and by no nieans quiet scene;
hundreds of the former and thousands of the latter will be seen niounited
on the weeds, eachi actively and intently employed iii collecting the pollen
fronm the flowers, or licking some delectable morsel froni the leaves and
occasionally evidenciing its deVlit in a sonorous manner-a sudden
squeak-somewhiat ]ike the noise made by a steel pein scratching rougli
paper; and so intent are thiey on the business iii hand as to be captured
before observing the approach of an enerny.

Stridulation is effected in both by the beeies rubbing the large cost-oa
of the wings against thie elytra, these costS being coarsely transversely
rugose froni the base to near the apex. Stridulation is readily produced
after death by pressing intermittentiy on the elytra, provided the costoe
are in a position to be brotight in proper contact w'ith them.

H. compar and -11. longico/Zis are cataiogued as varieties of H penn-
sylvanicus, but curiously enough, thoughi abundant, they do not seein to
have the sanie tastes, as 1 have îîever taken a single specimelî of either
on ragweed, thoughi carefülly soughit for. I strongly suspect they are~
really three distinct species. notwithistanding the near approach ini formn of
some individuals, and certainly nothirig is gained by the collector by
classîfying them as varieties.

Gi-ap/odei-es fascia/ocol/is Harr. 'vas considered to bc the saine as the
European G. cinerjcus, tili separated by Dr. Sharp ii his learned M-ono-
graph of the Dytiscidoc, p. 69- ; this separation is pronounced Ilunwar-
ranted " by Dr. Horn, Tr. An. En t. SOC., x., 280. Twvo prinlary points
of difference are given by Dr. Shiarp ; the first, thiat tl- e maie of fasciâto-
co//is lias 'I twenty-three"2 srà.;all pallettes on the anterior tarsus and twelve
on the nmiddle, while that of cineut.s lias "labout twenty-eighit" on the
aintpripr pne four.teeii pj) iie middle one; the second, that ini the former


